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CHIANCELLOR MI3REI'îH.

BY PRESIDENT LOUDON.

T'he new Chancellor of the University, like bis prede-
oessor, the Hon. Edward Blake, is a Canadian 'by birth, of
Iish descent. Curiously enough, like Mr. Blake also, he
was born ini the vicinity of London, where he received his
early educauion and legal training, the latter being supple-
ui.nted by hi, couarse of study in the University of
Toronto. For many years Mr. Meredith was a resid.-nt
of«London, where he was engaged in the practice of law,

authority, a fact which received practical recognition by
his appointment as chief legal adviser to the city of Lon-
don, and subsequently to the city of Toroi.to.

In the eyes of the public. however, it is Mr, Meredihs
political career which balks Most largt.ly, and which has
won for him a mea sure of a1imiration for bis talenits and
respect for, bis întegrity accorded to ýbut few men in
political life. For sixteen years, as leadrr of the Oppo-
sition, he joined issue with the strongly- entre nched Gov-
ernmient of Sir Oliver Mowat. In his cap)acity as parlia-
mentary critic lie was unsurpassed. The minutest details
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Amongst the many distinctions achieved by him may
be mentioned the degree of LL.D., which he received
from his Aima Mater in 1889, in company with Sir John
A. Macdonald and Sir Oliver Mowat, and the honor of
knighthood, conferred on him by Her Majesty in 1896.
No honor, however, whicb Sir William bas received,
testifies more significantly to bis popularity and to tbe
esteem in wbich be is beld by men of every calling, creed
and party, than his unanimous election to the Chancellor-
ship of the University of Toronto, on tbe resignation of
bis predecessor, the Hon. Edward Blake, in February
last.

It will be gratifying to the Alumni to know that
during the short period which bas elapsed since bis elec-
tion, Sir William bas been able to give mucb time and
attention to the business of bis new office. The record of
bis public career furnishes ample evidence that bie will
administer ably and uprigbtiy the great trust committed
to him, and that, if occasion sbouid arise, hie wili with bis
old-time courage and independence safeguard. the interests
of the University, from wbatever quarter tbey may be
threatened.

MR. BLAKE'S ADDRESS

The students of ail the courses are indebted to tbe
Political Science Club for the excellent programs presented
at their meetings, and especially for tbe contact witb many
of our greatest public men. Perhaps no more important
words have been addressed to the students of Toronto Uni-
versity in recent years, than tbose spoken by tbe Hon. S.
H. Blake, M.A., Q.C., before the Club last Tbursday after-
noon.

Mr. Blake's subject was "lSome thoughts on tbe ideals
of our National Universitv." We need not say it was one of
peculiar interest, and the remarks of one so deepiy con-
cernied and so eminentiy capable, demand the most earnest
consideration of ail wbo love our University-professors,
graduates and undergraduates alike.

Mr. Blake pointed out the fact that as a University
we are in a formative process and high ideals are a
necessary f actor in our development.

As a National University we should answer the needs
of the nation. We must develop an institution open to
all young men and women, ricb and poor-an institution
whîch wiil keep bigb the standards of our learned profes-
sions-an institution whicb will advance on broad national
lines, and which wili stand for aIl that is best and truest
in the moral aiîd inteliectuai life of our Dominion.

For the attainiment of our ideals, buildings and equip-
ment are necessary. In tbis respect we may justiy feel
proud of our University, and yet we must not rest satisfied
witb what we have. We must keep pace with the grow-
ing demands of our age.

IlBut, after ali, bandsome buildings and splendid sur-
roundings wili not lend greatness to any institution.
Within our walis we must bave life-life, centred in a
living bead, wbo shaîl be the moving and leading spirit in
ail the activities of our University. The position calis for
a great man,-a man of power and sympatby, a inan wbo
not oniy can speak and teacb, but wbo will live in ail bis
students and inspire themn to greater and nobier tbings.
It is difficuit to find such a head for a national University,
but it is not impossible, nor should we rest satisfied till we
see every chair in our University filled by just such men."

Mr. Blake then pointed out how impossible is our
progress towards our ideal without means. Toronto
UJniversity bas not received the support from the Province
whicb our national prosperity demands, nor bas she even
received what she bas a right to ask. Tbe only annuai
revenue derived from the Government is $7,000, in part

settlement of outstanding dlaims against the Government,
while to meet the growing needs fromn year to year, the fees
of students in Arts have gradually increased from $12 to

$52 per annum. Even with this, last year closed with a
deficit of $14.000.

He made the excellent and practicai suggestion that a
proportion of the Provincial succession duties should be
set apart in perpetuity by the Government as a University
fund.

Mr. Blake spoke of the endeavor which is being made
to obtain provincial grants for other Universities, a move,
hie said, whicb struck at the very root of our educational
system, and which shouid eall forth the determined opposi-
tion of ail friends of this, our national University.

In closing hie urged ahi students and graduates to face
their individual responsibility in this important matter.
and to keep clearly before them the highest ideals. "lA
crisis bas corne in our history. The hour is ripe for
action. Let each perform faithfully his part so that in
days to corne we may look back upon this testing time re-
membering that we stood true to our National University,
that we strengthened ber foundations, and enlarged ber
sphere of usefulness, and that we handed down our Alma
Mater, loved, bonored and preserved."

UNIVERSITY FINANCES.

The University of Toronto is supposed, by those who
do not know the real circumstances of the case, to be ricb
and to have the resources of the province in reserve at its
disposaI in case of need. Others there are wbo know what
the income is, and yet contend that the institution is liber-
ally provided for. The fact is that the University is seri-
ously cramped for want of money, and that its further ex-
pansion is impossible unless additional funds are provided.
The undergraduates of this year will be the graduates of
next year, and ail of tbem will have an influence in mold-
ing and directing public opinion. The first step towards
this is a knowledge of the real financial situation, and it is
to afford the elements of such a knowledge that the follow-
ing statistics are given.

The total income of the University during the past
financial year fromn ahl sources was $121,771.92 exclusive
of the Medical Faculty, whicb pays its own way. When
this sum is contrasted with the incorne of even one of the
weaker universities of the United States it appears almost
ludicrously small. Michigan State University, for exaniple,
wbicb offords a ready parailel, expends annually $500,ooo,
i. e., more than four times as rnuch as the University of
Toron to.

What are tbe sources of this $121,000. In the
finance report these sources are classified under eigbteen
beads, which for simplicity may be reduced to four. The
figures are as follows :

From Endowment .......................... $66,439
Special Goverment Grant .................. 7,000
Government Sales of Wild Lands ........... 3,62o
Fees for Tuition, etc ........................ 44,703

By "lendowment " is meant the revenue-bearing por-
tion of that original estate of 500,000 acres wbicb was set
apart by the crown a bundred years ago for the main-
tenance of the University, which at that time was only
in posse. This grant was the original source of what now,
under ail the varying forms of debentureS, rented lands,
tenements, etc., etc., brings in the very modest sum of
$66.439 annuaily.

The next largest, and by far the most striking it em
among the four, is that of Ilfees," and of this sumn the
larger part is paid by the Undergraduates in Arts. The
fées as a source of incomne have risen fromn $6,oo, sorne



twenty years ago to a suni which at present is equal to
almost exactly two-thirds of the endowment revenue, and
more than one-third of the whole.

The remaining two items rnay be explained tugether.
Some three years ago the Legisiature, in consideration of
certain outstanding claims made by the University regard-
ing financial transactions which took place in the first
haîf of this century, passed an act granting $7,ooo annu-
ally to the University, and also setting aside certain wild
lands, which the Government administers and disposes of
for the benefit of the institution. It will be observed that
the total revenue from this source was last year $ 10,620.
It is not a very munificent surn, and it does not represent
an annual grant by the Province to the University. It is
a sum given for the extinction of a dlaim, and mîght more
properly be lumped with the original endowment.

Endowments and aIl else are of course the property of
the Province, but from one point of view it is fair to say
that the wealthy Province of Ontario with an annual
budget of over $3,000,000 is flot taxed to the amount of a
single dollar for the support of the Provincial Universit y.
This is the actual situation, and this is the great question
of the present and future of the University. It bias been
solved in many, indeed in most of the states across the
border, which have established State Universities. The
State of Michigan recognized its responsibilities to such
an extent that its latest increase of grant amounted to over
$9o,ooo, a sum rnuch larger than the total received by the
University of Toronto in any form frorn the public cbest.
The responsibility of s0 directing public opinion that the
governrnent and legislature shahl do their plain duty in
this matter rests largely with the Alumni of the Univer-
sity, of which the undergraduates are a most important
factor. X.

VOICES 0F TH-E NIGlIT.

It was one evening in November that I sat in a small,
barely-furnished room before my study table, the lamp
standing ait one side, and open books strewn here and
there about the roorn. Frorn outside, through tbe open
window, came the sound of the ramn pouring drearily down
and dripping monotonously on the balcony beneath.
Impatiently I pushed my books aside and leaned back in
my chair. From somewhere in the distance came the
tonies of the town dlock striking the hour ; mechanically I
counted the strokes-eleven. Then ail was sulent again
save the steady downpour of the rain and the rumble of
some belated vehicle dying away in the distance. A feel-
ing of desolation and utter loneliness stole over me, such
as will corne at tirnes, we know not why, shadowing over
ail the silver lining in the clouds of life, and leaving
nothing but the duIl background of despair. Have you
ever felt that sense of desolation ? Then pray heaven that
you neyer may!

I rose and went to the window. Two or three strag-
gling roysterers staggered by on their way from some
scene of merry-making. One of themr passed full in the
glare of the gas-lamp across the street and 1 saw bis face.
A bard face it was, and marked with lines of dissipation,
tbough even yet there gleamed through some traces of the
promise of his youtb. I recognized him as one of my own
classmates. Two years before he had corne down to the
University full of hope and promise, with a career before
himn. And this was the end. .. .... turned again
and sat down. .. ..

After ail, who could tell but that 1, too, might corne
to the same end ? I shuddered at the thought. But I
envied him in my heart. His whole appearance bespoke

the man whose better nature was dead. H-e would flot
awake with that dead weiglit upon hini, that sense of
gult and shame, that 1 knew so well. The pangs of
re[no[se within bim were ail dead long ago, and cncec
buried deep beneath the ruins of piety. Conscience !
rnused I, with a bitter smile; why, who believed in that
nowadays, or iu atiytbing else, for that matter ? And
wbat did it matter, anyway, whether these enthusiasts
were wrong or right, who talked in tbeir flippant wvay
about death, resurrection, and ail the other things they
knew least about ?..........Nothing matters, after ail,
to a man who lias a weight like a nether milistone in bis
breast, and consciousness of failure in every thought.

Again I rose and went to the window. The rain had
ceased, but the wind was moaning dismally in the branches
of the trees. Overhead, through a rift ini the driving
clouds, the moon was glirnmering feebly; flot a star was
visible. And s0 1 stood, watching.

Little by littie the glimmer faded away, reappearing
fitfully and dying out by turns; meanwhile the wind was
rising. At last the cloud-rift closed, and inky darkness
settled over tbe sky again. Tben the rain began afresh,
in torrents driven aslant by the rising wind, whicb rattled
the window in its casernent. Through the muffied roar of
the rain-drops came the sound of the clock-One. I pulled
down the window and threw myseif on the bed, to faîl
into a troubled sleep. ....... When 1 woke the
level sunbeams were falling on my face, and the room was
ablaze with light. The clouds and rain had passed, and
the foliage was fresh and green.

And that is why, when the wind moans outside ani
the rain-drops begin to patter on the balcony beneath my
window, 1 reach for the IlBlack Smoke " in the corner,
and after bolting rny door securely, court forgetfulness
with the fumes of the poppy.

R. MELDRUM STEWART.

THE~ SOPlIOMORE RECEPTION.

The Second year held their annual "lAt-home " in the
East and West Halls Saturday afternoon, and the affair
was pronounced on ail sides to be one of the most enjoyable
class functions for some time.

From four to seven the halls were thronged with
bright faced promenaders who through the indefatigable
efforts of the reception committee were soon made quite ex-
tensively acquainted. A happy nurnerical equilibriurn of
the men and women resulted in a very srnail percentage of
unfilled programs and reduced to a minimum those tire-
some blanks.

The music furnished by the Glionna-Marsicano
orchestra was the subject of very favorable comment, and
only very unwillingly did the crowd disperse at the close
of the last extra.

The West hall made a very commodious refreshment
roorn, and for a considerable portion of the afternoon was
resorted to by a large number of the guests.

The Sophomores feel highly cornplirnented by the
large representation from the other years at their reception.

We learn fromn the Guelph Daily Herald that a
Guelph Alumni Association is now an accomplished fact.
At a recent meeting one was organized, officers appointed,
constitution adopted, fee fixed at 50c., resolution passed to
hold an Alumni dinner, and considerable discussion gone
into with reference to the present stringency of the Uni-
versity, and ways and means of relieving it.

iJT T% S T', Wr Y,
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SIiibGAMLN.Ç IN THE HoUbE OF ODYSSU

*THE~ RETLJRN OF ODYSSI3U.."

The rehearsaIs for the Greek play are going on apace. feet of Queen Arete, and asks aîd to reach home. The
ry day Miss Barrows is working with the actors, and he sits down in the ashes on the hearth. The unexpectE
p av promises to be a beautiful and touching produc- and mysterious appearance of the stranger creates canseon

1Wht n it was put on the boards in Chicago recently ation and doubt for a tirue, but in the. end h. receives



COLLEGE GIRL.
SuperikitendinIf Etil/or, iliss F. M. [Vu lier, 'oi.

Dîîîing the past fcxv day s 1 bave feît soniie interest in
the sobject of Glass Socicties, and in ordc.r to satisfy a
mîld curiosity as to thu-ir purpase and origin, 1 have been
dipping into somnewhat ancieni. history, the history of
classes so long unthoighit upon ,in fact, as tloseo of'Syand '92.

To the graduates of '89 belongs the glory, if sticb it
may be ternied in theso latter days, of first organizing
theiselves as a class. As they dii flot do tis tufl their
graduating year, however, the precedent of class orgariza-
tion belongs really to the ClaSS Of '92.

In a back volume Of VARSITrx is to lie fotird a copy of
the constitution of tis illustions class, and thiere the
objects of the organization are stated as follows :(a) The
promotion of frîendly social relations arnong the members
of the class ;(b) To promote the interest of the year in
athletîc sports, and in snch other directions as may from
time to turne seem, advisable ;(c) To foster a spirit of
loyalty to, University College ; (d) To promnote the interest
of University College in such specific ways as rnay front
tirnue to time be possib'e

These then were the avowr,(d abjects of the organiza-
tion of the Class Of '92. Upon the means used in carry îng
out these objects VARSITY giveS stili furtber liglît. liAe
flnd that inl 18go, at a social gatbering of the class, there
was a literary programme, essays were read and college
sangs were suing. As a stili further uneans of effecting the
abjects of the organization, class recoptions were intra-
duced.

La those days tbotigb, receptions were for the purpose
of furthering the abjects set forth in the constitution.
Cansidering no farther than the first abject stated, Ilthe
promotion of friendly social relations aunong t/me miembers
of the class," considering only so far, lot us see how class
receptions, as they are now conducted, promote this object.

In the first place baif of tîte mnembers of the class do
nlot attend the receptian. Lt is rather bard for present
miem bers ta get upon friendly social relations witb absent
memibers, and probably no less bard for absentees ta estab-
lish thase friendly relations amoug tbemiselves. This alone
would defeat the purpose of class receptions, for stmroly
thoîr main olsJect is stili ta acquaint miembers of a class
with eacbi atber.

1Unfort îînatcly, however, this is nut tie only cause
tending ta the downjfall of the dignity of class societies.

1 have bei n given ta tinderstand that the men on the
class exoctîtives do not tuke suggestions froin tbe womnen
ou the corninittees with any gi'(at kindîîess, unless tbese
suggestions bappen ta fail in with tîteir awý\n preconceîved
purposes. It is not expected of woinen that they offer
caunsel. Theirs is the nobler part of bearing tbrir t'a 1r
sharo in tbe experîs-s ot ile reception, and thon forsootb,"ta bchold fîomt afar offtlie entertairuent of guests wba were
not iinvited. The execui ie, as an executi\xe, not as in-
dividuals, of course bas the riglit ta invite xvlomsoever it
will ; but bevund this, those "loutsiders" wha came are
intrudeis, pure and simple. Lt is a direct insuit ta the wa-
men of the college ta bave blought in "loutsiders " whorn
the executive, as a body, bas neither inviteil, nor autharizcd
ta be invited.

Moreover, these Iloutsiders " wben tbey do came are
not caroful ta abide by the wisbes of tbe class in point of
conduct. Daincing bas been kept out of tbe class recep-
tions by the express xvisb of the class, yet we find tbese
"eoutlanders " dancing in corridors and passage ways. For-
tunately the great rnajority of tbe actual members of the

J~± ,LI ~ ~U Y'
class so far ax'uzd disuilon in tie class as not ta transgress
in tbîs particular at any ru

Upon thoso fev peionsl 1 cari find no botter term by
wbiciî ta designate t hemi- \v ho go so far as ta ignore tbe
laxvs of conventionility, and eveni of prapriety, this article
xvill inake no ciniEl nit.

Since the systein of class reci ptians bas psroved itself
sa flagrant a failure in the accaniplishînent of tliis the first
abject of class organizatian, would it not ho well ta let tbe
customn faîl muao dîsuse. N ay !ta basten a death that
according ta nature will 1)0 slow, but none the less inevit-
able ?

Tbe regîilar inîotingf of tlie \,Vomieu's Literary
Society tbis week was especially înteresting. The early
part ot'the meeting xvas taken up by business disctussians,
important among wbicb was that of a debato with St.
H ilda'us.

The first number on the piagiaîin was a piano solo
by Miss Harris. This was followed îy an essay on
ICaniadian Poetry," bx' Miss Young, 'ai. Miss Young

sbowed in bier essay tba t botb Mr. Roberts anfi Di. Druin-
mond barmonized tbeir genins ta tbe spirit of thbeir finie,
albeit in the pool-ns of tbe fariner tbe buinan interest was
puslied aside by tbe descriptive. Other paets were dis-
cussed iii tbe essay, ainong tbem Mr. Arthur Stringer,
wbo left the halls of tItis Calloge not so very long ago.
Readings illustrating the essay were given by Miss A. C.
MacDonald, ai, and Miss Conilin, 'ai.

Miss Darlinig, 'oi, Miss R<obertson, 'ai and Miss
Wicber, 'as, renderefi a tria. Tbe next numnber was saie-
wbat of a deparîture, a very gond une, from fariner customs.
Lt was a scoîje frain jane Austen's Il Emina " in flie forrn
of a dialogue. Miss Ward, 'ai, tl)ok the part of Emma,
and Miss Baird, 'ai, that af Caîlarine. Miss Ward nmade
a very captivating Emma, much more so L fancy than the
original. Miss Baird's expressions af counitenance might
welI bave passed for timose of Catharine lierself. Bat h
girls were dressed in the quaint fashion af a by-goîie age,
bath were woll prepared, and bath fell excellently inita the
spirit of the parts.

The last number of the pragramn, and by far the
funniest, was the faurtli-year charus. ILad it been given

bya lower year ane inight iii dtîe season have becomne
reconciled ta it, but coming froiic Ie "grave " seniiors it
partook docidi dly of the form af a nervouts sbock. Miss
Barr xvas f)ianist, and the prosident musical director. The
front lino of the chorus was arranged witli an oye ta
extreines. inong the instruments played werc flutes,
coînbs, drumns, ami b nos. 'l'lie girls entered in ilecidedly
novt 1 fa shion, arid the musical dii ector, stick in hand, tuak
ber positioni facing the chborus. The numnbers rendered
xvcî c Th''e Soldier s af the Qi oi,' Il Saloinon Levi,"
and "1 Thle C(ollege Yell." To judgo by the serapbic
expressions, bath af tono aid af face, of saie of the girls
iluriutg the performance, anc would ho led ta believe that
twa or three af themn bad iiissc-d their calling, that they
were nover destined ta ho inathemnaticians, nor classical
students, nor modern language specialists. The numben
xvas entbusiastically encored, and the choruis responded
by a rendering of '-Soldions aI the Queen " and "lThe Yell."

Last \Veluesday afternoon tlic Y.W.C.A. held its
regular mneeting. Tbe topic was Il The Test aI Disciple.
ship)." Lt was abiy handled in two papers, the first by
Miss Amas, '02, on "lLave as the Test." the second by
Miss Ileuiston, '02, on "l The Test of Good \Vorks.

The topic for next Wednosday is - Northfield Echoes,">
hy the President. Every girl who knaws anVtlhing of
Nartbfield and the work donc there, will be glad ta, learn
af its influence impon aur President. F. E. B.
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tIR. BLAKE'S ADDRESS.

The importance of Hon, S. H. Blake's address hefore

the Political Science Club last Thursday, as marking a

turning point in the history of our University, would be

hard te, calculate. To miany it carne like a thiunderboit.

To others, soniewhat more conversant with the inner

workings of University affairs, it came as a startling,

tbougb not altogether unexpected, revelation of >vhat

had for sorte timie heen going on beneath the surface, of

wbicb the only indication to the gencral public wvas rumior.

Wben a man of Mr. 1-3lake's xveight of character, a inan

wlîose deep interest in and close connection with the Uni-

versity for imany years is so well known, a man who is at

the very center, in fact is tbe prime mover of the Reorgan-

ization Movemient-when sucb a mari cornes to the Uni-

versity and delivers the address of last Tlîursday, we may

be sure that be was actuated by no idle motives, that bis

words and tbeir probable effects were first carefully

weiglied and considered, that there was something bebind

the address more than the mere opinions and sentiments

of the speaker-in short, that the time was noxv ripe for

action, that the University's hour of deliverance from lier

present financial stringency was at hand, and tbat the

tirne bad corne to sound tbe trumpet cail to undergradu-

ates and graduates alike to stand by their Aima Mater in

the coming crisis.
Wve shali comment more fully tipon this address next

week.

OUR NEXT ISSUE.

Mr. Blake bas banded us bi-, address with permission

to publisb it in fuît iu THE VARSITY, wbicb at the request
of several graduates and others, we intend doing next week.

Iu the same issue the following special features will also

appear: an article by Dr. Reeve, President of the Alumni

Association; an article by Principal Peterson, of McGill

University ; an article by Miss Barrows ; articles by un-

dergraduates, and an illustrated report of the Annual

Dinner. The issue will be enlarged to almost double its

regular size, and its appearance will be enbanced by a

greater number of cuts than usual.

Alrea(ly we h-ave received an order for a tbousand

extra copies-whicli >vîli prohably be increased to two

thousancl hefore the end of the week for distribution

aîuosîg graduates. lt bas also heen suggestcd to us that

undergraduates igh-lt ilesire extra copies to send to

frieîids, home iexvspapers, local representatives, etc. W e

are thercfore prepareci to supply copies at the regu-

lar price of 5 cents a copy, though we need scarcely add

that the extra expense to which we are put does away

with any profit to the paper at that price. Subseription

lists have l>een opened in University College and the

other faculties, affiliated and federated colleges for the

purp )se of ascertaining hoxv many extra copies will be

required. We would request students in the University

College and S.P.S. to leave their sub'.cription with some

member of flie editorial or hîsincss înianagying board before

Saturda-y.
Here is one way in which you may belp your Alna

Mater. By scatterincy Mr. Blake's address broadcast

throuighout the province, you will strengthlen the hands of

those who are atternpting to place the University on a

sounder financial hasis.

THE DINNER.

The University Dinner is the one annual function

whicb every University nman should attend. More than

ever should he attend this year iflihe is at ail interested in

his UJniversity ; for the year itself promises to be one of

the most important in the history of the institution. The

time is pregnant with change and innovation, and the

speeches delivered on the coming occasion will no doubt

prove of unusuial interest and significance. The tickets

have heen placed at a price which, while insuring a good

dinner, should debar no student fromn the pleasuire of

Sitting down at the festive board and drînking the bealtb

of Alma Mater with bis fellow students. Corne and enjoy

yourself, and persuade others to corne.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tihe unanimity of the. students in favor of the Under-

graduiate Club proposal, sbown at the Lit. meeting on

Friday, augurs well for the success of the scherne. The

comrnittee appointed is now bard at work and hopes to

present sornetbingy feasible at the next meeting of the
Society.

A somewbat selfish elation mo)ves the editorial pen
this week in congratulating, the"I Bloodbounds " on their

recent victory. Whit wilI happen when they encounter
the Il Biilldogs " on Tbursday we shall not try to con-
j ecture.

Varsity has won the first debate of the inter-collegiate

series. We congratulate Messrs. McLaren and Coleman-
tbey put up an imrneasurably superior debate to their
opponetits.



Considerable objection is being raised to the uncon-
trolled way in which ladies froni outside the University
are being invited to our receptions. \Vu consider that
the rule followed in Victoria, xvhercby permission to invite
any lady frieod froru the city must be obtained front soe
lady on the class executive, xvould be a g-ood one to adopt
in future.

The communication of Mr. Wallace this week should
be of interest to our readers, as it contains a mnost ex-
cellent suggestion.

For the article on University Finances we are
indebted to a University Professor, who, for reasons best
known to hirnself, prefers to sign bis article with a
pseu donymr.

GLASGOW UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE.

We have received tliis week copies of two issues of the
Glasgow University Magazine with a note froni the Editor
asking us to excliange. This cordial invitation froru our
Old Country contemiporary we rnost gladly accept, wvith the
hope that stili dloser bonds between Old Country and
Catiadian University students may soon be formed.

One of the copies coutains as supplement a full page
portrait of our new and already popular professor, W. R.
Lang, D.Sc., and also an editorial which will be of interest,
we think, to ail Varsity students:

IWîth this nuniber we publisît the portrait of a gentlemnan
well known to aIl Gl,%sgow students. Dm ig the years Dr. Lang
was a memrber of our University lie was on aIl haods most agree-
able, and we hailed with pleasure bis appointrruent to an imnportant
chair in Toronto. To chemnistry students Dr. Lang was a popular
lecturer andèdemnonstiator. But bis energies could not be confined
ta cls- r<omi. He took a lively interest in S.R.C. doings, in the

Uniî'ersi/y ]Iigiile, in the University Voluinteers, and, in fact,
il) aIl the student institutions. To the Magazine he wvas a good
friand, and his occasional articles were miuch appreciated. His
speciality, as may be ramaml)nered, wvas article, on such suhjects as
IPeculiaritias of Exainination Papers." But bis great activities

were concerned xvith Volunteering. Ha wvas the laading spirit of
the inoveinant at Gilinorehill. It inay ha inîeresting to Dr. Lang
to lcnow that at the very momtent xve are writing, this the news-
agent opposite us is pasting up a bill of one of tha evening papers
bearing the words, 'Splendid VaILur of the Canadians.' Tlie
doings of the Canadians in South Africa have heen watched with
pride and enthusiasm. Lt is xvell that we send out to bold high
places in Canada and the colonies patriots like Dr. Lang. Their
influence in the spreadin, of true limperialismn cannot he over-
estimated. Dr. Lang's departure will mnake us take a strong
farnily interest in the Toronto University."

CORRESPONDENCE.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, NOV. 26th, 1900.

Editor of VARSIT rv
DEAR SIR,- In the course of one of hits lectures on

Modern History to tbe third year, Prof. Wrong remarked
that there was one subjeet utterly neglected 'and disre-
garded in our curriculum of instruction, and this was Art.
As Prof. Wrong says, this is a fact to bu greatly lainented.

A week or so ago, at the open meeting ot tbe Modern
Language Club, Prof. Squair delighted a large audience
with an address on Chiîrcb Architecture in Northern France,
illustrated by a nnmber of excellent lantern projections.
For january 28th, among the joint Monday lectures, is
announced an illustrated lecture on Greek sculpture, by
Mr. Carruthers. These two lectures might be a very

useful hint as to how an interest in Art rnight be awak-
ened il) our Uiniversity. 1 think it would lie a nhost intei
esting and instructive innovation if a course o( lectures on
Art, including ancient and nmodern architecture, sctîlptîre
and the pairîtings of the great masters could be deliverud.
Iarn sure sote of the niembers of our Facuilty have an

interest iii this subiLct andi would gladly consent to deliver
a lecture or two for a worthy purpose.

Moreover, Prof. Squair iutroduced bis lecture on
"Church Architecture " by explaining that it was gîven

especially for the better inderstandîng of Victor Hugo's
Notre Damte de Paris, a Frencbi text of the fourtb year.
Now, ahl students of classics ill agree tîtat lectures on
Greek and Roman architecture front botb aut historical and
descriptive staîtdpoint, and on ancient sculpture aud art
generally wotuld be a great help in thieir work. This prob-
ably would bu truc of otîter courses.

I hope that my letter miay attract the attention of
sorte lover of art among our Faculty and may be an midi-
rect means towards axvakenirîg ant interest in tItis branch
of knowledge, which suers to have been overlooked in our
curriculum ;for surely this is a subject worthy of occupy-
ing a place tbere on an equal hasis witb tbe other branches
of instruction.

Tlîanking yen for your valuable space, 1 rerna in,
Yours truly,

IH. T. WALLACE, '02.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.

...By wil) turns, hy desperate bounds,
Had bafflecl Percy's best hlood-bouncls."

-Ic tt .. Ly of the Last Milistrct,' Canto L., stanza xxi.

The Rîg by entbnsiasts of the class of 'oi, while
lamenting Scott's inabilitv to always adbere strictly to the
trutb, yat feel most indebted to tîtat illustrions writer and
poet for bis undoubted refecrence, in the above lines, to
their darlinq aggrerration of bloodbounds, witb its able
leaders, Feather Aylesw~orth and Percv Browvn. The
preniature recul dingî uf eci ts is apt to lead to sligbit dis-
crupancies l)etween it and the actual occurrence. Tlhat may
bu the reason wvly, when Scott told the tale onie bîîndred
years ago, be put the Juniors (1own as the ones xvbo were
to be victorions in thle Mulock set jus' game on Thursday
last. But, in spite of Ilthe wily turns~ and desperate&
bounds ' of these sanie worthy foemen, Percv and bis
bloodbounds, undatinted by previous fickleness of fortune,
went into the figbt and wvon. The cup is not theirs yet,
but snicb honor, great as it migbt be, pales before the far
greater glory of baving both band and leader immortalized
in the undying records of the Muse. The celebrations in
tbe college have [ieen continued almost witbout interrup-
tion up to the time of writing, and the oyster supper
wbicb was hinted at last week, it is hoped will soon be
another inatter for history to record.

A series of missionary papers is being given diuring
tlie fail terni on Wednesday evenings in the College
chapel. The addresses so far delivered -that by Mr. W.
Simpson, on the i 4 th, and by Mr. A. F. Barr, B.A., on
the 21st,-were botb iuteresting and profitable.

Rev. Principal Slieraton andi Professor Cody were
speakers at the Canadian College Missionary Couference
lbeld in McMaster Hall last week, Mr. T. H. Cotten, B.A.,
also gave a paper on Il Metbods of Missionary work."

Mrs. G. A. Rix has been holding bier post-nuptial
reception during the past week. The Dean's new resi-
dence is now muade Up of a mnost corufortable suite of rooms
in the south wing of the College building.
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RUGBY.

The first of the Muloclç Series between the junior
Meds. and the First-Year S.P.S. came off on Wcdnesday
afternoon and resulted in a draw, the score being 4 to 4.
Despite their smaller size the Scbool meii played a first-
rate game and acquittcd theniselves as liecaîine the tradi.
tions of the institution tbey represent. In tackling, buck-
ing the line and mass playing, their work wvas s-plendid,
while tbe conduct of tbe scrnimage calîs for special men-
tion. The ten-minute extension of lime did not affect tbe
score, so that a play-off on Monday will be nececssiry.
The team was as follows :l3ack, Coulson ;halves, Depew,
Harcourt, Rutherford ;quarter, Gzowvski ;scriminage,
Burnham, Bilton, Mullins; wings, McKittrickç, Bonnell,
Parsons, White, Millar, McGuire and Bryce. Spare men,
Ross anîl Smith.

THE DINNER.

That the Graduates' and Undergradîtates' dinner of
1900, in honor of Principal Galbraith, will eclipse anytbing
in the previons history of the School of Science is a fore-
gone conclusion. The diniier coimittee lias already biad two
meetings, and is co-operating with the gradriates' represen-
tatives l)eing determined that notbing will be ncglected that
will ensure coruplete success. Snb-commnittees on enttr-
tainiment, decoralion, menu cards, etc., bave been drafted,
and are vigorusly at work. McConkey's large dinrîig
parlors have been secured, and tire decorations promise to
be elaborate and unique. An excellent program is being
prepared, and in addition to tbe ustial toasts a feature will
be the singing of a number of popular cboruses by the
undergraduates. Arrangements for their rehearsal will be
made at an early date, and we ail know what an inspira-
tion there is in a vigorous song vigoronsly snng. Enthusi-
asm wilI run high, and a feast of reason and a flow of soul,
not second even to the vian Is for wbich McConkey is
famous, is in store for all. Let every School man show bis
interest by his presence on the evening of the 21St Of
Decem ber.

NOTES.

We are sorry to report this week the serions i]lness of
A, H. Harkness, Fellow in Civil Engineering. lIe bas
undergone a successful operation for appendicitis, and we

are glad to heat that bie is doing as well as can 'ne
expected.

The School extends a xvelcome to Mr. J. G. Fleck
after bis late illness.

The"- decoration" of several freshmnan on Thursday for
rnanifesting a preference for work to attendance at a Rugby
game lias inspired the following frorn our Scbool poet:

Frorn scenes like these the old Scbool'sgraîideur springs
That makes ber Ioved at home, revered abroaci.

\Vorkers who work shial writh 'neatb raw-bide strings
Oir reiegatcd be beîîeatb the sod.

RECEPTION EPI.SODE.

'Fbey met at a class reception
She xvas sweet as sweet could be,

But ber eyes xvith mischief sparkled,
Wlîicb lier par tner failedi to sce.

lie sat and gazed upon ber,
---"vas a case of love at siglit-

Wýbile slie fumrbled with ber progri an,
And mneditated fligbr.

T1ill ai lasi bie gently wvlispered,
" u refresbrnents let ns go,

I arn sure that you are hungry,
Andi ' sweets to tbe sweet ' you knuw.

"Ob, tbanks," sbe ans'vered, bluslring,
\Vbhy will Cupici pla), sncb tricks

"I've only been five timies yuu see,
I'd like tu niake it six.

lie g1ared in indiig nation,
His idol sbattered quite

Hie tuok ber i n to supper,
Then jade a cool ,oodl-iiight.

He told bis clîum about it,
"Tbose greedy girls, you kýnowv."

Sbe toid lier friend anotber talec-
"That Fresbnien %vas so ,Io%%,."

UNDERGRADUATE CLUB DISCUSSED.

A short but important meeting of the Liîerary and
Scientifli- Society was he]d on Friday afterrîoon at 5
o'clock. Tbe purpose of tbe meeting was to discuss the
motion of tbe Vice-President regar ding tbe formation of a
U niversity Undergraduate Club.

Tbe following resolution was placed before the
meeting on motion of Messrs. J. L. McPberson aird W.
W.* McLaren :-" Inasmuch as the Univ ersity Council
Council bave offered the students the use of tlîe old Third
House for an Undergraduate Club House, be it resolved
that this Society uindertake tHe responsibility of formiing
sncb a club, and that definite steps be taker as soon as
possible ti that direction."

Mr. McPherson said that the present notion was the
outcome of recent discussion anlong a large nuniber of
tbe students, and that tbe meeting tben convened was
asked to give an'expression of opinion of the whole student
body.

Professor Lang,' who had kindly consented to be
pr *esent, wa sthen called on by our president and was received
with great applause. He expressed his gratitude on bein
so well received on his first public appearance before t
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students. He told lrow the club in Glasgow liad origin-
ated Linder circumstances simnilar to our own, bow they
had burît tîreir club house froin privaLte (lonations and frrr-
nrshed it from tbe proceeds of a xveek's bazaar, Ilwbere
yotr spencl a lot of money and get nothing for- it.'' The
club proved a great boou to the stridents. The
mnembersbip grew in seveu years froun 300 to qoo, and the
club is now the centre of the whole stnrdent lite. In clos-
ing Dr. Lang asked that, if the clurb shonld be forrnud,
the faculty be flot excluded, as in the roomis of the club in
Glasgow hie biad formied bis best friendships with somne of
his own students.

Mr. Brebner, Prof. DeLury and Dr. \Vickett were also
present and on beiug called ripon spoke favorably ot tbe
proposal and urged that rt le cari ied omit xvith due- careful-
ness and caution. Atter sortne discurssion by undergraduates
present the motion was put and unanmmiously carried.

A motion was then rmade and carried tfiat the tolloxving
conimittee be appointed to rnvestrate and Itresent sorine
feasible plan to the society at the next meeting : Messrs.
Wilcox (converier), McPherson, Pbipps, Chadsey, Colemnan.

THE CALENDAR.

narrower anti-iniperial si(je availcd tbemselves of all the
resources of iml assioýned (eloîiiien ce.

After a short cousulitatiou i vthorrt tire ha&ll the jrrdges
reappearud, ind Rev. F;ther Teefy mnountcd tire platformi
to anniounce thuir dlrcision.

After coînplimniening the debater s on the general pre-
sentation of their argunnts, and pointing out a fewv oppor-
tunities for improvenient the reverend gentleman declrred
the debate wvon by the negative, and the applause which
greeted this annouincemient told the jndgr s in no nîista<-
able nianner that their verdict xvas a popular one. After
a fmv more words of a felicitious nature i atber Teefy
resmn(ie( bis seat amnid vigorons applause.

The audience then dispersed mter singing God Save
the Qu)een.

SPORTS.
Editor, Frankr AIcI'arh n<, '02.

FOOTBALL.

NMULOC< CUP SERIES.

Tuesday, Novernber 2 7 th.-
'oi's reception h'ast J-all-4 p.m.1

Wednesday, November 28ti.-
Rugby, Senior Medicals vs. winners of junior Medicals

-junior S.P.S.
Thursday, November 2th.-

RugbY, Senior S. P.S. vs. winner of Wedneqsday's gamie.
A. B3. Ayleswortb, (Q.C., on II Business MNethiods.'-

1Roo1m 2-4 p.mn.
University Dinner-West Hall 8 p.mn.

Friday, November 3oth.-
Professor Alexander on II The Novels of Jane Austen"

-RooM 2-4 P.m.1
Victoria Con versat.-Victoria-8 p.rn.

Monday, Deceniber 3 rd.-
Protessor Coleman on Il Tfhe Geological History of

Toronto-Chemical Arnphitlie-ater-4.i p.0

VARSITY-OSGOODE DEBATE.

The first debate in the inter-collegiate Debating
Union series for this season was held Friday nigbit in the
west hall of University College. Varsity was pitted
against Osgoode, and the inen of Il wise saws ancl moderu
instances " xvent down before the logic and eloqueuce oIf
the stalwart wearers of tbe blue and white.

The subject of debate was : lRes.uIved, that greater
political unity witbin the British Empire than at present
exists would be of benefit to Canada." f3y mutual cnsent
the question of the feasibility of sncb a union was waived.

The affirmative was supported by Messrs. Norman
Somnerville and J. G. Gibson, B.A., of Osgoode Hall, wbrle
the negative was championed by Messrs. W. WV. McLaren
and H. T. Coleman, of University college. Mr. S. C.
Wood, jr., B.A., LL. B., president of the Literary Society,
presided, and J. S. Willison, Esq., Rev. Fat ber Teefy and
Rev. Prof. Hagule acted as judges.

The hall was fairly weli filled with the friends of the
union and students from Osgoode and University college,
the latter being a predorninant majority. The proceedings
were opened by an instrumental duet rendered by the
Messrs. Lucas, and various impromptu interjections from
the rear of the hall.

The supporters of the affirmative presented an argu-
mentative case based on high ethical grounds, and the
glories of empire, while the negative in suttingr forth the

Senior Meds .......
03 .. .................... 14

junior S.P'...... 4
.o ... .. ......6

Senior S.P.S ....27

St. Micbauls ......
o(4........... ..... I1

J unior Meds ..
102 ... ................ 1

Dents ............. o

Thrý iooo Mulock Cnîp Su ries begYan on Monilay the
igth xvith a gaine betweun the Senior Meds. anrd St.
Michael's Cll1(,e. The Meds' scored a try and a rouge iii
the first bt, and in the second liaif a second try, and a
tonich iu goal. The gaine ended very urrsatisfactorily.
St. Mrchael's pusbcd the hall over the Meds'. line, but lost
possession of the bail, and Referee Mullin gave it as a
rouge. St. M\,icliaels thougbit tbey sbould have bad a try,
andl on tbe reteree refusing to reverse bis cleisiou tbey left
the field. For the Meds. bA. Wrigiht, MeCulluni and Snell
showed up xvell, wbile C'arey, Moilan and Stormiont dis-
tinguished themselves for St. Micbael's. Tire teanis xvere:

Senior Mtds. l3'ack, KÇerr ;halves, SueI], A. Wr ught,
Klotz ;quarter, Mct'ollun; scrimmiiage, Rutherford,
Gunin, Smith ;wiings, J. WVright, D)akin, King, Pirre,
Henderson, Ferguson, Rouif.

St. Micbael's.-Back, Dooley ; halves, Collins, Carey,
Murpby quarter, Moilan ;scriimnage, Coif, Allister,
Keongu wings, Calla, Magnire, Sheehan, Milligan,
Rosier, Stormont, Gibbons.

Reterce-S. A. Mullin, '03.
Umipire -Il. L. Lazier, 'oi.
On Tilesday atternoon the freshnien's football aspira-

tions were etfectually squelched by the strong '03 teami.
The latter scored a safety.touclr and four trys, one ofwhich
was converted. Chowrr, Mullin and I3iggs eacb made a
bearitiftil rim for a try. Ballard, Baldwin and Snively
played especially well for '04. The tearus were:

1 03-13ack, Mclntyre ; halves, J3iggs, FLidger, Mc-
Kinnon ;quarter, Chown; .scrimmage, Hill, Mullin, Mc-
Queen; wings, R. l3iggs, XVilkie, Rutter, Hoyles, Gabey,
Macdougall, Wallace.

'o 4 -Back, Rankin; halves, Gain, Baldwrn, Hamil.
-ton ;qurarter, Ballard; scrinlmage, Gilchrist, McQuesten,
J acques; wings, Creelman, E. S. Moore, H. Moore,
Snively, Baird, Magurire, Wilson.

Referee-A. F. Barr.
Umpire-"'Gussy"' Armstrong.
Wednesday saw a splendid game between the junior

S.P.S. and the junior Meds. Each team scored 4 points,
with the wind behind them, and although ten minutes
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extra were playefi, the tic was flot broken. The tie will
be phtyed off on Mouday, the -26tlh. They liined up as
folloxvs:

J unior S.P.S.-Back, Coulson ;halves, Harcourt,
Depew, Rutherford ; quarter, Gzowskj ; scrîînlmage,
Burnhain, I3elton, Muilins: wings, J3ryce, Bonne], Mc-
Kittrick, Parsons, Maguire, W'hite, Miller.

J unior Meds,-Back, Sutherland ;halves. Henry,
Biggs, Consta n in ides ;quarter, Ka ppelie ; scrimimage,
Cook, Parry, Watterson wings, Sinclair, White, Sutton,
McLeod, 1Jurson, Gilbert, J3ncke.

Referee--A. F. B3arr.
Umnpire- " Gussy " Armstrong.
On Thursday the 'or teami scored their flrst win since

they came to Varsity. Their victory is due cbiefly to the
assiduotis and vehemnent caachiîîg which they have received
from Il Feather " Aylesworth. T'he gaine at ail times was
close, and in somne cases '02 seemed ta get the worst of the
officiais' decisions. Iu the first half Stratton kicked over
the dead hall lite and Brownr and Aylesworth each score a
touch-in-goal. After tire second hiaif started 'or went over
the line, but were called back for J3rown's interference.
Shortly afterwards Feather punted over the '02 line, and
Brown fell on it. The score ended 6-i. For the victors
Aylt-sworth, Brown and Robertson were conspicuou;, while
Patersoii, Broder aîîd Little played particularly weil. The
teams were:

'ai -hn)ck, Aylesworth ; haives, Brown, Urquhart
quarter, Robertson ;scrimimage, Hedley, Shenstone, Wil-
son; wiuîgs, Clark, Wood, Armnstrong, McPherson, Telford,
Gowland, Potvin, Emnbree.

' 02-back, McHuîgh ; halves, Paterson, Stratton,
Little ;quarter, Broder ; scrimrmage, Rutherford, Fowler,
Grant ;wiugs, Smith, Jngramn, Moore, Masten, Magee,
Smith, Speers.

Referee-A. F. B3arr.
Utimpire-Ariiistrorig.
Tire Dents were completely outclassed by the fast

Senior S P.S. team on Friday, and the resuit of the garue
was neyer in doubt. The score at half tirne was i7-o,
and at thte end of the gaine 27-o. For the Dents Gibson
played a star gaine, wluile the S.P.S. halves did some
splendid work, l)articnlarly Thorne and Gihson. The
teamis: Senior S. P.S-Liack, Lang ; halves, Madden,
Tîtoriie, Gibson ;quarter, Foreman ;scrimmage, Dickson,
Douglas, Emipey; wings, Hutint, McLenuhan, f3ertram,
Campbell, Henry, Powers, Campbell (Robertson). Dents:
Back, Peaker ; halves, Pinard, Gibson, Gilfillan ;quarter,
WVood ;scrirnuîge, De Renzy, Dent, Moouey ;wiugs,
Peterson, Milliard, Freemiaî, Sanderson, Mc Kenna,
Doran, Wylie. Referee V. E. Henderson. Umpire-
Dr. O'Brien.

(Ou Saturday afternoou the final gaine iru the campe-
tittan for the Faculty cup was played hetween Torouto
Meds and University college, and resulted in a victory for
the latter hy a score of i-o. Lt was a very close gamne,
althougli Varsity had tîjeir oppanents going in the flrst
haif. Varsity's single goal was scored hy Martin frorn a
corner kick. McKinuon played the star gaine for Varsity.i
The teams : U. C.-Goal, Saule ; backs, McPhersorî,
McHugh ; halves, Mr-Pherson, McKinuou, Martin ; for-t
wards, Burton, Broder, DeLury, Fisher, McQueen.
Meds.--Goal, Sheehan : hacks, Wilson, Gilhert ; haives,
Kyle, Biggs, l-endry; forwards, Kerr, White, Sinclair,
Starr, Kilborne. Referee-Zavitz (McMaster).

PUNTS. rThe Il Bloodhiounds " are not s0 few.
St. Michael's protested their gaine agaitist the Senior t,

Meds., but the protest was thrown out.
The attendance at the gaines is better than last year. s

la Baidy " Camp)bell was hurt in Friday's gaine, and
oa taluit. Riobertson took bis place.

Gibsan of the Dents. is a wvhole teani in himrself.
Tire Rough Riders defeated Brockville on Saturday

for the chamrpiouship of Canada, and London won the
intermediate Canadian chaîupiouship by defeating McGill
1l. irn Montreal.

This week's Mulock series pragrain is as iollows
Manday-Jîînior Meds VS. Juuior S. P. S.; Wednesday-
Wiriner of Monday's gaine vs. Senior Meds ; Tliiursday-ai0 v's, '03 ; Friday-Winner of Wednesday's garne vs.
Seniar S. P. S.

ROTUNDA,
Sape; intending Editor, F. H. lVood, 'oi.

XVhat's the mnatter witi the i3loodhounds ? Their
next Ilhot meat pie " will he Biggs' Bulldogs.

Much of the credit of 'ai's victory was due ta the en-
couraging presence of the ladies. At least J. L. McP. says
Sa.

Solo in front of grandstand by the ex-musical directoir
of 'oi. (Pat De.>

Il Ve're out ta win the Mulock Cup,
Cliew'mup Bloodlîounds, Chew'm(ip!"

Professor H. (trauslating Plato at ten minutes past
00ie).- 1 will not go nor will I let you go."

The Vigilance Coiiumiittee Of '03 beg ta annauince that
they will see about ail mnbers of the year who fail to
turn ont and encourage the I3ulldogs in the serni-finaîs, as
it will be their last opportunity ta do sa. The water
works are stîll in good condition.

Overheard in the cloak roomr.-First Freshmau (read-
ing last week's Varsity : Il Say, wlrat daes ultra vires
mean, anyway ?" Second Freshmnen (wha takes Latin),

Why don't yau know, it means other niten."
The dirge Il We're gaing to win the Mulock cup," as

sung by the Sophomores ta the tune of IlOld Hrindred,"
struck terror inta the hearts of lthe Freshmen last Tues-
day. Even Baldwin could not shake off its effects.

Il is evident that Il Father BillI" Hanly, the athletic
director of 'ai, is appreciaîed throughaut Canada, as well
as at Varsity. He was presented with a handsorne gold
watch by tire admirers of the Toronto lacrosse team.

We beg ta correct aur report of last week. It seems
that R. Dan. K. o>f 'ai, lias not yet flnishied his barrel of
appies. Everybody is invited ta caîl at D'Arcy street.
Camte early anI avoid the rush.

Whien Feather's '; Bloodhoun<ts " came in after
practice ta Miss Bai rows' reception hast week, it was
remarkable how fast the refresinenîs disappeared.

The euergeîic manager of the '- Blaodhounds " niay
be seen ahinost any Sunday afiernoan at Massey Hall,
ndulging bis aesthetic taste for the Greek type of beauty.

IPat " Deroche vows, since last XVediîesday night,
hat he will smoke ria more Iltwo for's."

D-l-p, '04, has decided ta change sections in the
talian class, and dispense with a chaperone.

The design for the '04 pin has been selected, and the
'reshnîen claimn it is one of the neaîest and handsomest an

ecord.
Student (in first year Italian lranslating). He was

aken for a walk by his mamnua. (Lamghter). Professor
-I see it hrings back recallections of recent outings to
orne uf the class.
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The "<Semi"-readý"' Chesterfiel.
ae..

E A gentlemanly top coat-dressy,

fashionable and comfortable.
Warm enough for ail except most

severe weather.

Single breast, fly front, slated

-, seams, raw edges, silk facings
1 mohair, lusterine and satin sleeve

lin ings.
Plaid wool body linings. With

silk velvet collars at $ 15 and up.

Over thirty different styles of

goods-all colors and patterns-

mostly exclusive in " Semi-ready."

$12, $15, $18 and $20. With Corticelli silk

linings $25.

Money back if wanted.

By mail-write for catalog.

22 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO.
MONTREAL LONDON OTTAWA WJINNIPEG

until your vision is so deteriorated thatj
even proper glasses cannot entirely re-1
store your eyes to their former acute- j
ness, when, if taken in time, glasses
would give the same easy restful vision

S enjoyed in younger days-learn your
eye wants by consulting our refracting
opticians.

Ambrose Kent & Sons,
(LIMITIF1n>

MANI FA(TUIIEIG OPTII[ANS

16Yonge Street - Toron~

SPECIAL
ATTENTION

is given to the needs of young men
in the up-to-date contracts issued
by the

Canada Life
Assurance Company

They meet every real requirement
in life insurance, and in addition
afford methods of profitable in-
vestment for those of moderate
means which cannot elsewhere or
in any other way be equalled.
Choose the best,

CANADA'S LEADING COMPANY.

H. 0. COX,
MANAGER E.O..

TORONTO

SMOKE

(ioldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. COLOSTEIN & CG., 82 Yonge Street.

SPORTING GOODS
FOILS
BQXING GLOVES
PUNCHING BAGS

Skates and Hockey Supplies

Rice Lewis & Son TD

Cor. KING and VICTORIA STREETS - TORONTO.

Do'n't. Fail_ ____
TO EXAMINE

~ UEPIÂNOLA
the first time you are down town.

IT PLAYS ANY PIANO. ANYONE CAN PLAY IT.

Cholce Pianos for Rent.

IEMasori & Risc h Piano Co,
32 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO. LIMITED

- - - PATrRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. -- -
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We notice the frequence of Geo. Ballard's ('o4) trips
to Hamilton. Is il to visit home and mother? We
think flot.

A cnt and sketch of Saul Dushman, '04, appeareci in
Friday's Mail and Empire in conneCtion with the Com-
mencement of Harbord Collegiate. Diishman captured
the Prince of Wales' scholarship and first general pro.
ficiency, thus leading the whole province. He is 16 years
of age, and wil] be a valtiable acquisition to the ranks
Of '04.

One of our precocious juniors lias been suggesîing to
the management that Rugby bails should be greased in
order to keep them from becoming wet and consîquent]y
slippery.

The following notice appeared last Friday on the door
of the dining hall : Il Probabilities-To-day, fine and clear.
Will ail those who borrowed umbrellas here during the
recent wet season kindly return them. By order."

They say that during preparations for Miss Barrows'
reception, IlJock " McPherson, the vice-president of the
Lit. (this is a free ad.) did not do his share of the manual
labor, as he was otherwise occupied. Score, 7-1.

From a complaint of the Postm aster -G eneral on
account of the surplus mail goîng to Sauit Ste. Marie, we
learn that while there J. A. Miller, 'or, did not confine
himnself strictly to business, but developed the social side of
his nature to a considerable extent.

William Jennings Bryan's oratorical outbursts will be
pronounced second or tbird rate when the Freshmen get
their debatîng society in working order.

BAOGAG E
For Quick Delivery and Removal of your BAGOAGE.
and satisfaction when you want a CABI OOUPE or
VICTORIA, Telephane

The Canadian Transfer Co.
Telephones 969 and 683.

Headl Office, UNION STATION.
OIty Office, 62 YONGE ST.

Some of the freshmen are wondering why Alex. R.
doesn't turn up at the 10.30 German class on Tuesday
mornings.

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLECE.
There are few national institutions of more value and interest to the country

thtan the Royal Military College ai Kingston. At thse samns lime lis object and the
work it is accoinplishing are not sufficiently understoodi by thse general public.

The College le a Governiment institution, designed priniarily for the purpose of
giving the highest tecitiical instructions in ail branches of military science to cadets
and offi cers of C aîadian Militia. In facti h is intended to t ike the place in Canada of
the Eîîglish Woolwich and Sandhurst and the Aitiericari West Poinit.

The Comntdant and iitary, instructors are. ail] officers on tIse artive list ofîthe
Imperil arniy, lent for the piirpose, and in addition îhere is a coînpIete staff of pro-
fessors for the civil subjects whlch, form sîîch a large proportion of tire Coliege course.

Wiist the Coliege le orgatiized on a strictly mîiiîary basis the cadets receive in
addition to their miîîary studies a îlioroughly practical, scientifie and sound training
in ail] sobjecîs that are essential to a high and generai modern edocation.

The course in inaîhemaîjes is very campiete and a thorough grounding is given
in the stîbjecîs of Civil Engineering, Civil and Hydrographie Surveying, Pltysics,
Cheinistry, French aîîd English.

The object of the Coilege course is titus to give the cadets a training which shall
thoroughly equip thene for either a otiiitary or civil career.

The strict discipline maintained ai lthe Coilege le one of the most valoable fea-
tures of the system. As a resuit of it young men acquire habits of obedience and
self-contrai and consequenîiy of seif-reliance and command, as weil as experience in
controiiing, and handltng their fellows.

In addition the constant practice of gymtiaslics, drille and outdoor exercices of
ail kinde, ensures good iîealth and fine physical condition.

An experienced tîtedicai afficer je in attendance ai thse Coliege daiiy.
Five commissions in the Imperial regular army are annuaiiy awarded as prizes

to the cadets.
Thse iengîh of course le three yeare, in three ternis ot 954 monihe' residence each.Tire total coet of the three years' course, inciudiîîg board, uniforme, instruciional

material, and ail exîras, is front $750 te $8o.
The annual comipetitive examination for admission to thse Coilege wiil takeplaceat the headquarters of the severai miiîary districts in which candidates reside lu

May of each year.
For foul particulars of this examination or for any other information, applicationshould be made as soon as possible, ta tise Adjutant Generai of MiltIla, Ottawa, Ont

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO DINING HALL
RATES :

Dinner, - 20 cents. Six Dinners, - - .1
Luncheon or Breakfast, 15 cents. Six Luncheons or Breakfasts, .8o

Twenty-one Meal Tickets, $2.50.

(Breakfast, 8.oô arn. tar 9.30 R.m.
HOURS FOR MEALS: Luncheon, 12.00 floof ta 2.00 p.m.

1Dinner, 5.30 P.m. ta 7.00 p.m.

For further information appîy during meal houre at the Secretary's Office, Dean's Hanse

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & Co. Ste~~nta 205 Yonge St.

P IA N0,S. EIIORGANS.
The APOLLO PIANO PLAYER. ~ L.* IThe ORPIIEON ORGAN PLAYER.

Th RHSRLATCMN.BUILT TO [AT A LIPETIME. The PIPE-LIKE SERAPIIONE.
THEE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limited, GUELPH, ONTARIO. (Send for Catalogue No. 70)

TORONTO. MONTREAL. HAMILTON. LONDON, ENG. SYDNFY, N.S.W

THE CANADIAN ANIMAL BOOK-
EU By W. A. FRASER,

flfl ~WITH 12 ILLUSTRATIONS BY ARTHUR REMINO
Authar and illuctrator have cooaperated ln inakiug this ctary of the woods

- _ O u4ÀsvME and their chief denizens a book of imaginative intereet and romandie reai-- lenem. Eacs knows the canadian wiidernecs wiîh thse thoroughness of
long famlliarity sud tagether they have vividly portrayed thse worid ai
the trackless N riheru forest. Carcajou, the walverine; Mooswa, the
monce; Muskwa, the bear; Black Fox, thse 1King and thse variOuatii rs o Lbe ~ und ar B fur-bearing animaIs, are thse dramatis personof oa fascinaing trand tbes ofthe§oan ar hlch depicîs animai lîfe fron thse ineide. The greatest animal story

bokyet praduced. Speclally adapted for a Christmac gifi.

____________OLOTI4. GILT. $1.80 NET.

WILLIAM BRIOGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO
Try W HILL, Florist and Fruiterer, 461 Yonige Street.
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4 0F MUSI
COLLEGE STREET.

Dit. IEDWARD FISHIER, Musical Dirortor.
Affiliated with Toronto and Trinlty Universities

UNHQUALLED FACILITIEs and ADVANTAGES for a Lrs3-
ERAL and ARr!STIC MUSICAL EDUCATION.

Strongest Faculty In Canada.
NEW CALENDAR AND SYLLABUS

MAIIDE MASSON, Principal Elocution School.
Reading, ecitation, Oratoi Y, Voice Culture, Physicai

Culture, Rhetoric, English Literature, Orthoepy, Psy-
chology, Pedagogy. Ciass and Private lessons.

~TIGRBRAND

Clothlng and Furnlshingr Goodla
for men and boys_-ready-mado

Men's Suits, 85.00 tW $28 00.
Men's Overcoats, 85.00 to $30-00.

Ail the leading styles in Neckwear. Shirts, Collars, Cufis,

SPECIAL-Hats, Caps and Travelling Bago.
Your money back if you want it.

Yonge & Temperance Sts. E. BOISSEAU & Co.

LEADS EVERYWHERE
Fast and Super]or Service to

DETROIT PORT HURON
TOLEDO CINCINNATI
CHICAGO ST. PAUL

MINNEAPOLIS
Westeipn and Nos'thwestern States and

the Pacifie Coast.
Full information from agents G. T. Ry. Systeni, or

J. W. RYDER, C. P. & T. A., north-west corner King
snd Vonge streets. Phones 434 sud 857

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

GO TrO

RATHBONE.
86 Yonge Street

FOR

FULL DRESS
REQUISITES

DIRESS SUITS -- _________
TO ORDER IN GOOD STYLE

FR03ff1$25.00 UPFoltEd c io
.... .Jos. J. .. tE ic io

Also to rent-all sizes. 181 YONGE ST.

Sensible .Dcpartment

People Cravel C ln a

December 1.Pa~uuu ~ i. Last day for appointment of
School Auditors by Public
and Separate School Trus-

te s Decembex' 
Il.

Swiss Steam Laundry 2. County Model Schools Ex-
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS aminations begin.

Telephone 1260. MENOINo DONE FREE December 14.

______________________3. County Model Schools close.
* ur Flowers are ai- Decenibeê 19.Qua 1 i ty. w___ * fresh, and you

lm are sure to get the 4. XVritten Examinations at
best blooms of Roses, Violets, Lilies of the Provincial Normal Schools
Valley antd Carnations.

43 SadnaAv.Wm. Jay & Son begin.

SMOKERS CURYB
10c ILNUE GACIAandFORCU RB

OSCAR AMAIqDA CIGARS 5c. THE STUDEN'
Buy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant

Smoking Mixture Telophofle 1878.

CIGAR STORE.
FnItl itue of DIo nEST[C &t INIPORTED

CIGARS, CIGAETTES &
TOIBACCO.

ANY PIPE FROM $2.50 DOOWN.
steadents' Cane,,.

J. MUNHOLLAND, 450!4 Yonge Street
North-west Cor. College & Yonge.

WM. H. ACHESON
mf:ercbalnt Zat 1cr

281 Collogoe Street.

The Total Abstainer
who does flot recognize the ad-
vantages he gains by insuring his
life in

The Temperance &
General Life
Assurance 00.,

in preference to insuring in any
other cornpany, is standing in bis
own light. Many apparently
plausible reasons are advanced
to persuade total abstainers to
insure elsewhere, but when they
fully understand the situation they
won't make the mistake. The
T. & G. will guarantee a total ab-
stainer, who is a first-class risk,
more for bis rnoney than any other
Company wiIl guarantee.

HON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
Prosident. Man. Gir.

MIEAD OFFICE:
Globe Building, TORONTO.

GRANDOPERA
Ail week-Regular Matînees Wednesday and Saturday

Jefferson De Angolis
snd Comupany in the New Operatie Comedy

A ROYAL ROGUE
Magnificent Costumes-Elaborate Scenie Investiture.

GILPIN'S PHARMACY
Drugs that are Drugs and
Drugs that Cure the Sik

Sundries of ail kinds and of exceptionai quality.
Very close prices given tm Students.

Phones 4174 & 5529. W. H. GILPIN,
326 & 472 College St.

FROTH ERS
TS' PRINTERS

414 SPADINA AVE.199 YONGE STREET, TORONTO SPECTAL RiTES TO STUDÏSNTS. (Opposite Cecii St.>

METROPOLITAN SOHOOL 0F DANCING, 274 College St., cor. Spadina. M. J. Sage, Principal.
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Once more the Faculty Cup cornes
to Varsity, they having defeated the
Mileds. on Sat urday by a score i -o.

Prominent Freshman to innocent
Freshette, Il Oh, yes. I have entré into
things flot open to other freshmen."

One of our fair freshettes wishes to
know whether Mr. Baird is Mr. O'Dell's
double, or Mr. O'Dell is Mr. Baird's
doub~le.

Mr. Cassidy, 'or, vehemently avers
that a debate may be heard much better
from the back of the hall than from the
center, the ]aws of acoustics notwith-
standing.

W. Gray, our athletic champion,
lt.last Friday evening for Ontario,

Californi'a, where he will reside with his
brother.

It is the duty of every student to
support the dinner next Friday and help
to make it a huge success. The intel-
lecttial treat of the speeches will more
than compensate for the trouble.

C. EGOODMAN
302J Yonge Street.

MEN'S FINE FURNISHINCS

DO YOU WANT 10 SEE TH1E IOST
STYLISH LINES 0F NECK-
WEAR IN THE rIARKT? . ..

WE HAVE THENl AND CAN SUIT
YOU IN STYLE, QUALITY
AND PRICE. .. .. .. .. .. ..

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS TO CLUBS FOR
FOOTBALL SUITS.

'S Educatianal Text BoaoksBO 0 S. and Books of Reference,
also a large gerleral and

miscellaneous stock at the Dominion Book
Store, 288 Vonge Street.

Second-haiid Books Bought, Sold
and Exchanged.

The Art Piano of Canada

-AND-

EULOGIZED

THE WORLD'S GREAT ARTISTS.
In selecting a Piano for any social event, or in mak-
ing a choice for the home, yo will act the part of
wisdam in choasing a HBINTZMIAN & CO. PIANO,
There is a fascination about these instruments every
tinie the keys are pressed. They captivate with the
touch as they do with their magnificent tone.

Amon& the great artios who bave endorsed
ibis Piano, inay be named Friedhetm, Bur-
mister, Hyllested, Plancon, Plunkett Greene,
Albani, and a host of others.

Y@ vide lrm of HEINTZMAN & CO.
115 & 117 King St. West, Toronto

Ifialloo Boys
Do you Icnow the Best and Cheapest
store ta buy your Underwear, Tics,
Shirts, Collars, Cuifs, Socits, Braces,
Studs and I-ats ? Go right to

WALKER & MoBEAN Co.
LIMITED

450-452 Spadina Ave.

where you'Il get io per cent. discount
If you don't know their store, ask any of
the aider boys and they'll direct you ta
it. Their store is known aIl over.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AT DRY GOODS PRICES

PARK BROS._

~hoto-

graphers
Graduating Graups aur Specialty.
Special Discounts ta Students.

Phione r269. 328 VONGE STREET.

It is tao early ta
~ talk hockey boots

yet, but call and
see aur new,

W Fa" Boots
[IJ] marvels af

~~Ihi FO RS strength and
uu neatness

Students' Shoe Store
J. BROTIIERTON

550 YONGE STREET.

MIEN'S WEAR
CLEANED- ,

That's our bustness-cleantng and dyetng
men's clothing-and doing the work well.

R. PARKER&C00. tItANE R ON
Head Office and Works, 787-791 Vonge St.
'P-hones 3037, 3640, 2143, 1004, 5098.

W. J. MeGUIRE & GO.,
CONTRAcTORI FOR

Plumbing, Heating and Ventilation
86 KING ST. WEST.

.Telephone 632.

E-STA1iLIýIHED I89t 'PHON<E 3910

THE

K ensingto n
M Dairy Go.

Ijeadquarters for Fine Dairy Products
S PE ClA LTlE S

MILK, DEVONSHIRE CREAM,
CREAM, ICE CREAM.

453 VONGE STREET
TORONTO

Two deliveries dally ta ail parts of the city.

Milton Pressed Brick Co.'
(LIMTTEDI

Mantifacturers of
H110H GIRADE PRESSED BRICK

IN ALL COLORS
BRICK MANTELS a Specialty.

Works and Head Office-MILTON, ONT.

ODEAs
-BUSINESS SCHOOL

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
A live and up-to-date school. Ail subje-cts pertaining ta
abusiness educatlon.

C. O'DEA, Principal,

If you want first-clios work tî y the

QUEEN LAUNDRY
590 Vongoe Street

Discount giyen on alI work W. B. HINES,
left in the office and called for Manager

All Wise Studenits go to

Kennedy's Barber Shop
464 Spactina Ave.

whieh has just been re-fitted with four
Kokin'a Celebrateci Hydraulic Chairs.

BEST ACCOMMODATION. EST WORK.
5 doors south of College St.

AUATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS-Note
FARMER BROS. Have fitted up a special

plant for handling ail
kinds of amateur work-developing, printing,
mounting, etc.; also, enlargements made from
small ta any desired size, at Studio, 92 VONGEL
St REFT.

THE

Harry Webb
CO., Limitect

Caterers
447 VONGE STREET

TORONTO.

Show Qarde for Notices of Entertairiments, 9tc.-WILLIAMS, il Richmond East. 'Phone 8209.

1
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TRUNK MSH . .?>

You'Il want a trunk betwee n n0W and Christmas,
anrd you will want one that wvili wear 11ke the oid
cuw-hitie covered, brasa naiied Trunk that is among
iinnya famnily's licirloomas.

l Bast-made " Trunks ean't bc smashed by care-
ltss baggage handiers, for they are riveted and
reinforced Ait every point.

50 Square Oanvas Oovered Trjunks, witli strong
steel clamps, corners, hinges, etc. Special
corner roliure, regul"a $5.00 klnd for $4.00.

EAST &« CO.
CORNER YONGE AND AGNECS UTS.

G. IIAWLEY WALKER
MEIRCHANT
TAILOR. ..

126-128 Yonge Street

KODAKSan
SUPPLIES

J. 0. RiA NSEY & COD.,
Catalogue 89 BAY ST., TORONTO

Monetary Times
Printing Go.

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the most compiete line ci Univepstty Texýt

Booke to, ha found in Toronto.
New and Second-hand.

Disectunt to Studento.
a cell, 438 Yonge S treet .,OýP.P St

M. ýADAMSON
II'botoosapber

COR. GRRNMLE AND TONGE
OPECIAL R ;TBS To STIUD»BTS

LEQAL

DELAMERE, REESOR,
ENGLISH & ROSS

Bts*rviglpb, s olim't,,, Etc c.
Offices-s7 Toronto Street. Consunier's Gas Companty's

1 Buildings.

E. Tayiour English
H. A. 5(eesor

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON.& GRANT

Barr's.Lt.r, 14liocLors, Notns.lea Publir, £ef.
Offices-23 Adelside St. East, Cor. Victoria

Teléphone No. 6o8
V.K Kerr, Q.C. John. A. Paterson
W.Davidson R. A. Grant

#TiE WA E L V MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
484 SPADINA AVE, TOIRONTO MACLAREN, MACDONALD, e

J. J. POWELL, Prop. SHEPLEY & DONALD
l«,r<iSfeTa,' Halit q 05 ., .Wotas'L.a Etc.

Union Loan Building, 28.30 Toronto St,, TorontoA 21 NEAL STUDENT-S TICKET FOR $2.50 Cable Addreas, "Maclaren."1
ALJ. WECOt acl.aren, Q.C. J. H. Macdonald, Q.C.ALL WELOHE 1,F.,,Shepley, Q.C. WB. MidAleton, R. C.Donald

The BRO WN BROS. Limiteci
STATIONMI8 BOOKEI»ER, c

Wlt Fountain Pens-"GET THE BEST."

51-83 Vr&LIXN<ToNq UT. W-, TORONTO

Cbe Canadianl rteaclts' Wqlépn
25,Klng St. W, Toronto, Bank of Commercé Building

0Our p atrons wi note tisat this Agency was formerly
cailed" Theisesk." Thsis office la 00w under exactly thse
saine management as beretofore, and as a mredium be-
tween Teaclsers and School Boards in Canada, it wili
atml is. found valuabie.

W. O. Mc.TAGGART, B.A.,
'PhOne 75 Tor. Uiv., Prop & Mgr.

i. Micitle

IIGra'Lters,

id ChamEbers, i

IVICLAKII-Y, OSLER±,
HOSKIN & CREELMAN

rnrute's, Roficers, Et.
Freehold Buildings, Victoria Street, Toronto

B. B. Osier, Q.C. John Hoakin, Q.C., LL.D.
Adam R. Creehuan, Q.C. F. W. Hai court
W. B. Raymond W, M. Douglas H. S. Osier
Letho G. McCarthy D. L. McCarthy
C. S. Mlnnes - F B. Osier

1Cable Address, 1'Creelinan," Toronto

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELL
B.srriaters and HeollcUors

Offices-Imperial Banki Buildings, 34 Wellington St. B
Telephone No. ig

William Lailaw, Q.C. Georg Kapl
James Bicicocli James W. Bain Khr~ ' appeler

Cable Address, " Lailw," Toronto

DENTAL

DR. H. G. HOARE-
1Ventt

Telephone 557 261 College et., Torcato
Speciai discousnt to students. Office Hours-g ta6.

Appointinents made for the evening.

J. A. MILLS. D.D.S.
vecntai slugon

Graduats Meiai in Practical Dentistry of R.C.D.S.

;iitideras

).D. S.



BLACH1FORD
YONGE STREET

Economical Prioed
FINE SHOUS SEND FOR

4, for Men. ?
Catalog of

WINTER SPORTS


